
Statement of Georgian Young 
Lawyers Association on events 
ongoing in Kvareli
Information obtained from public sources indicates that the daughter of Sergey Lavrov, the Russian Minister of Foreign Affairs, is reportedly present in Georgia along with accompanying individuals. It is important to note that Lavrov and his family are among the first individuals on the list of 
sanctioned persons, alongside Vladimir Putin.

Civil activists protest in the vicinity of Kvareli Lake. As can be seen from the publicly disseminated information, employees of the 
Special Tasks Department
 are mobilized at the entrance of the Kvareli Lake Hotel, and at 12:07, according to reports, water jet vehicles and police convoys were heading 
towards Kvareli.

It is alarming that the footage shows how the media is interfered during the coverage of the events. In particular, 
information is spread about both signal suppression and recording equipment, in particular, telephones confiscation/
other interference.
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https://netgazeti.ge/news/603992/?fbclid=IwAR1NgmUIl3gRSjsoOqKwhovnby_aGebaOcs8HYX0rHpCzaMDh6X2zwa8ZGI
https://netgazeti.ge/news/603992/?fbclid=IwAR1NgmUIl3gRSjsoOqKwhovnby_aGebaOcs8HYX0rHpCzaMDh6X2zwa8ZGI
https://www.facebook.com/TvMtavari/photos/a.121647255872060/1249577526412355/
https://www.facebook.com/TvMtavari/photos/a.121647255872060/1249577526412355/
https://tvpirveli.ge/ka/siaxleebi/politika/38803-lavrovis-ojakhi-qortsilistvis-emzadeba-kvarelisken-tsklis-chavlis-manqanebi?fbclid=IwAR2u7WqMJOdrq5Ct-2skgjopErLQIMQjjHuHGKWoc5L9_8w6eNaJGEh-8ko
https://tvpirveli.ge/ka/siaxleebi/politika/38803-lavrovis-ojakhi-qortsilistvis-emzadeba-kvarelisken-tsklis-chavlis-manqanebi?fbclid=IwAR2u7WqMJOdrq5Ct-2skgjopErLQIMQjjHuHGKWoc5L9_8w6eNaJGEh-8ko
https://tvpirveli.ge/ka/siaxleebi/politika/38809-dapirispireba-kvarelshi-politsiam-tv-pirvelis-gadamgeb-jgups-aparatura-tsaa?fbclid=IwAR3YnLmNj7lk8L2DChRqAX1yoQHJctP3TJ7LJGiorWb_27otSIlKgsZhiRQ
https://tvpirveli.ge/ka/siaxleebi/politika/38809-dapirispireba-kvarelshi-politsiam-tv-pirvelis-gadamgeb-jgups-aparatura-tsaa?fbclid=IwAR3YnLmNj7lk8L2DChRqAX1yoQHJctP3TJ7LJGiorWb_27otSIlKgsZhiRQ
https://www.facebook.com/TvMtavari/photos/a.121647255872060/1249585229744918/
https://www.facebook.com/TvMtavari/photos/a.121647255872060/1249585229744918/
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=629379919239280
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=629379919239280


The footage also shows the facts of degrading treatment 
of administratively detained persons by the police. According to current information, up to 10 activists 
have been arrested.

Georgian Young Lawyers’ Association calls on the law enforcement officers:

- not prevent the media from carrying out professional activities;
- not to use violence against peaceful demonstrators and not to allow the practice of illegal administrative detention;

Georgian Young Lawyers’ Association calls on the special investigative service:

- To study in a timely manner and respond appropriately to the facts of media representatives being interfered with in their journalistic activities, both in individual cases and the fact of the possible installation of signal suppression equipment.

GYLA continues to monitor current events.
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https://www.facebook.com/watch?v=6301293943249415
https://www.facebook.com/watch?v=6301293943249415
https://www.facebook.com/TVFormula/videos/3049351872032856
https://www.facebook.com/TVFormula/videos/3049351872032856
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?ref=saved&v=195739833409240
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?ref=saved&v=195739833409240

